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In Philadelphia last Saturday, 'Oct. :J.2, the PSP declared its 
intentions to "blow a,,,aylf Labor Committee: organizers. T.\Then New 
Solidarity salesmen arrived at a reg'ular : distribution site, nine 
PSP goons were stationed at the corner of 5th and Canbria Streets 
--normally a spot where there would be only �AO PSPers peddling 
their'counterinsurgent ragClaridad. 

NCLC t1Jarns Agents of Exposure Before t'10rking Class: 

The Labor Committees he,ve issued a public warning that if any 
harm comes to Ca��en Caceres, Ramon Ayala, or Juan Caceres, their 
children, or anymembe:rs of their families, the Labor Committees 
and the working class will held responsible both the PSP and the 
individuals mentioned above. 

PSI CLASS TRAITORS URGE "'YORKERS TO FOLLOr.·] BRITISH EXAI1PLE 

Oct. 17 (IPS), --The same factions in the It('.lian Socialist Party 
(PSI) which have carr:i.ed out slal'lders and goon nttacks against 

the European Lal;>cr CoItltLittees this week initiated a propagi::4nda 
campai9'n aimed at the cesperate Italian ,.,orking class. ' These PSI 
factioneers proposed to Italy's tradA unions and ,,,orkers that they 
follow the example of the British Labour Party. As the Labor Com
mittees have docu."1lented, the Labour Pa:rty is run entirely by the 
Rockefeller-funded Tavistock Institute in London, pioneers in 
brainwashing and psychological w�rfare. 

Three speeches reported in the PSI ne,.,spaper Avanti Oct. 15 
bring out this theme 6xplicitly. 'Francesco DeHartino, the so
ciellist Party secretary and leader of the maj·ority faction, called 
for "courageous political decisions! \,lhich first of all will suc
ceed in getting the workers' cOfisensus;' just as occurred in Great 
Britain, on the line indicated by the Labour Party." 

D�1artino was echoed by the Socialist parliamentary group 
leader !-1ariotti "'ho held out a line,., o:r�der in national society • • •  

. meaning contact with the unions, an important political fact which 
permitted the Labourists themselves to'get an absolute majority." 

Finally, PSI central committee member and president of the 
Tuscany regional government Lelio Lagorio announced: "The PSI in 
substance asks that tiilson' s example be follcn.,ed� Against the 
strategy of our conservatives, who like the British ones are ad
vancing an anti-crisis program founded on ,a total no to the need
iest classes and defiance of the unions, the PSI--like the Labour 
Party--counterposes a program of harsh austerity but supported by 
the unions, with many no's but some yes's capable of tying the 
masses to the insti'tutions.1I (emphasis added) 
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The Reality of the Labour Party 

Under the misleadership of the Labour Party, the British popu
lation has capitulated to criminal policies like Prime Minister 
Harold t-1ilson' s II Social Contract," T,07hich has driven ,.,orkers into 
slave labor conditions in the North Sea oil development projects. 
neanwhile, British living standards since last January have col
lapsed to sub-human levels. In Italy, the major spokesman for the 
"social contract" has been chief CIA agent Ugo La Malfa, head of 
the Republican Party. 

The Turin daily La Stampa, owned by Trilateral Commissio� , 
member Gianni Agnelli-rof FIAT) and directed by another Trilateral 
agent Arrigo Levi, quickly picked up the PSI leaders' willingness 
to adopt the "Labourll-La l1alfa-CIA line. Pla.ying on the opportun
ism of the Italian "Socialists" who hope to pick up votes by fol
lowing this ploy, La Stampa's editorial today notes: "You can turn 
the words around however you like, but what you end up with is that 
social pact of which La 11alfa talks and which gave the most votes 
to the Labour Party in England • • •  There's much uncertainty in the 
PSI." 

The one uncertainty is whether the class traitors in the 
,party leadership will be able to feed the Tavistock line to Ital
ian workers. 

ROCKEFELLER ., SCANDALS: " PSYt"lAR ON CONGRESS 

l'1ASHIUGTON, D.C., Oct. 16 (IPS)--By scurrying a'llay from nelson 
Rockefeller's challenge immediately to reopen Senate hearings on 
his confirmation as Vice President, Congress has admitted that its 
recent widely-publicized investigation of Rockefeller is'a farc�. 

Rockefeller's demand to testify this week on his six-f
'
igure 

cash gift to Tri-state transportation czar r.Ulliam Ronan aI:ld other 
small-time scandals in effect told Congress to put up or shut up. 

"I'm being tried in the press," ROCkefeller cried just be
fore Congress reached its decision. HO'\'l1eVer, the sources of the 
various newspaper stories on his political philanthropy have in 
all cases been either Rockefeller ' s own press secretary Hugh r,ior
row, . leading Rockefeller press organ, the Ne"l York Times, or the 
handpicked Watergate anq Law Enforc�ent Assistance Adfuinistration 
operatives on the House; Judiciary Committee. 

; ,.,' 

,Controlled Leaks 

The so-called Rookefeller sc�ndals, his financial contribu
tions for a 1970 smear job on Senatorial candidate Arthur Gold
berg and contributions to newspaper columnist Thomas Braden, are 
a product of all three of these "informed sources." Certain per
sons "close to the Judiciary Committee" leaked the story to New 
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